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Pearl Class – Maths in action Day at Salisbury Racecourse
Dear Parents and Children,
I would like to remind you that the children from Pearl class will be going on an exciting
trip to the Salisbury Racecourse on Monday 30th April. This is an opportunity to put maths
into action and will involve access to places the public cannot enter. They will be measuring
the winners’ enclosure, weighing the jockeys, understanding how odds work - as well as
many more interesting activities.
The trip is free of charge and to keep the cost free, I would ask that parents (or ask
another parent who is taking their child) drop the children off at the back entrance of the
Racecourse, where the parking is, at 9.20 am then collect them from the same place at
2.40pm. A member of school staff will be there to meet them.
Children will need to wear school uniform, as well as sensible shoes for running in and a
coat in case it rains. They will also need to bring a packed lunch and a drink.
If you cannot take or collect your child and are unable to find someone else to take them,
then please come and speak to me no later than Thursday after school. Please also
complete the permission slip so that they are able to attend the trip.
Kind Regards,
Amy Archard
Assistant Headteacher
I give permission for my child _____________________________ to go on the trip to
Salisbury Racecourse on Monday 30th April 2018.
My child has the following allergies ________________________________________.
The person collecting my child is_________________________ and their phone number
is________________________________.

